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TO ARMS! CALLS

WALTON CLARK

TO AMERICANS

Universal Military Service
Urged by Franklin In-

stitute Head

VALUE. OF TRAINED MEN

WALTON CLARK

"I heartily sympatlilzo with tlio present
movement to enlarge our ai my ami jiuvy,"
Bald Walter Clark, president of tlio
Frnnklln Institute, toJaj , "but most at
tho proposals I hear do not ro fur enough.
No volunteer system will meet the world-
wide emergency we arc facing.

"I advocate a universal mllltaiy serv-
ice. Every nblc-bodle- d citizen should be
ready to bear arms. L'pnn what grounds
would wo buso exemption were wo ac-
tually In the cltuatiou that fuees every
European country today? What light
haVo we to count on escaping such a
situation?

"Universal service means a military
training In all the public schools. Every
boy In the land, Irrespective of race or
religion Catholic, Jew or Protestant
should receive such a training. He should
know how to uso arms, undergo haid-shl-

and obey orders. In tlmp of war
there would bo no distinction between the
rich and poor: there ought not to be In
actual preparedness.

"Most' of tho school boys In the country
would bo better oft If they would spend
part of the 'long vacation' In mllltnry
training. Uy the tlmo they were 18, i eady
for ,llne of battle, they ought to bo fa-

miliar with the manual of arms. For city
boys thero are ample oppot (unities for
field drill and campllfe at points like Fair-mou- nt

Park.
"Whoro would Fratiie he today If every

man had not been ready when the Ger-
man drive came In Auptist, lflll? They
sprang-- to arms as one man. Otherwise,
they would have been wiped from the
map. Paris would have fallen in less than
a week. Thero was no tlmo to train
marksmen or drill regiments on the eve
of battle.

"Our coast today would present less
difficulties to trained invndlng fone
,than Belgium or France did. There nre
'several nations that could have 100,000
men ready to land here In n week. At
the present time I understand wo have
Just 400O men two cavalry and two In-
fantry regiments of tho regular arm- y-
ready for Immediate action east of the
Mississippi River. Militia or volunteer
trpgps could not hold back a disciplined
enemy. Only men could pro-
tect our women and children from a forco
that would have about as much mercy
on the submarines showed them. Where
could we get a lino of battle today?
. "While these facts aro now familiar,
what are we, as cltlzdiiH, doing about It?

.Offers of generous Individuals will not
make us 'ready.' There must be a legal-
ized, universal plan worked out that will
take care both of the present and future.
"Wo cannot keep our liberties, much less
our prosperity, if we aro not willing to
fight for them.

"Willie the President's speeches did
good. Congress has not yet woko up.
Members of Congress should be made to
tfeet that evasion or delay In meeting this
Issue will not bo unpunished, Let thoso
'who see the danger keep urging action
until both the navy and tho reserve army
are made sufficient and effective. We
must have them both and without further
delay. Half-heart- preparation Is as
bad as none.

"I also advocate a Bureau of Munitions,
to be provided for in the present Con-
gress. Our existing plants are under
heavy contracts and we do not know how
far the drain will go. It Is a cuse of
safety first, Not only the shells and can-
non, but the actual firearms fo'r a real
army must be carefully provided. This
cannot he done in a day or a month. Wo
might easily be found to be saving others
and unable to save ourselves. Unless our
ordnance and equipment measures are put
on a scientific basis In the near future,
under competent experts, wo shall not
only be unprepared, but likely to repeat
the scandals of other wars."

Mr, Clark's emphatic views, urging
action In the Immediate future

upon, adequate lines, met with strong ap-
proval from Arthur E. Newbold, of I) rex el
& Qp.; General Theodore E, WIedershelm,
John, qribbel, president of tho Union
Xeajuej William D, Grange, C, Stuart
Patterson and others active In financial
and commercial affairs.

Jn expressing approval of the Increase
In the number of Naval Academy stu-
dents Joseph B. Thomas, of 30 North 6th
street commented upon the small number
of trained army officers In this, country of
the type possessed by Germany and
France.

"This was one of England's great
needs," he said, "and we. are much worse
off. While strengthening and expanding
West Point, more attention should be
elyen to the private military academies
and the officers' schools, where men may
be disciplined for command. A large
army without commanders
Is little better than a mob, as has been
frequently shown."

Mr, Curtis Asked to Address Ad Club
Cyrus JL K. Curtis, a vice president of

th Poor Richard Club, has. been Invited
hjc the. New York Advertising Club to de-- :
liver an, address on "Philadelphia Day,"
which will be observed there on February
34 "Philadelphia Pay" will be observed
by advertising clubs throughout the coun-
try day between February zl-2- In
Ot&nowledgment of the fact that tho Asso-tftolirt- l.

Advertising Club of the World
vJl AtHA their annual wnveailon here
bf t Juo. nuUfielphJaiia and men famll
la WFlth ihir life an4 Ideate at ibis city

a. adtrM Uw clubs on the sublet of
mtJitfAi. 'fee Dfrnn Vt Advertising (
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JACK BARRYMORE

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Is Nenrly a King in New Fa-
mous Player Film of That

Name at Stanley

"NEARLY A .KINO." A Tamouii
picture In fUe irons. ReleasedThursday and privlng the rest of tho nreh:np Htnniev Tnrnlre.

The Prlnro of llulwnnal .tnlinMark" MertlwMt IMrrymoro
Ijelene .KMhrlne Harris
lieirent of Oknm .1111C1I
urnm .mukoti. Harry Jay Smith
our, tne any ...rrriiDaisy, tlio Stage Knvnrlte llcntrlce Prentice

Not bo long ngo the World Film Cor
poration released a very clover picture
called "The Flash of an Emerald," In
which Robert Warwick came Into tho
director's ofllce and was given a scenario
to read. The play was the scenario and
Warwick played the lend. At the end,
the plcturo ngnln showed the star Btlll
reading the scenario, llo flung It down
and said he wouldn't play tho role for
any amount. It wns a clever piece of
work.

Now tho Paramount people use a
similar Idea In "Nearly a King" by show-
ing Harryinore ns an m'tor, who Is given
if'srennrlo to read by his valet. He starts
to read It and tho scene rhanges to the
valet's slory.

One Is led to believe as the story un
folds that Hie valet In his youth wnsj

I bitten by that most contnglous of all
germs to t boy. the Frank Merrlwcll
bug. He calls his hero "Jack Merrlwell"
and sends him Into ndventuies which

I quite equal those of thn mythical Frank.
' Then, loo, nfter traversing Eonla, Hug- -
. land and America, with this literary
I valet, one feels that the gentleman had

nlso read those classics, "The Prisoner of
Zenda," "Itupert of Hcntzau," to say

' nothing of "Grauetark" and tho other
"ompanlon stories. This talented valet
Is Hurt I.. Stnndlsh, Anthony Hope and
Ocorgo Ilarr McCutclicou rolled Into one.

i Any one with that Imagination must
make an Interesting story and this valet
was no exception. Ho did a bully piece of
Impossible romantic nonsense excellently
suited to John UarrMnore's peculiar
tnlents.

As regards the principals It Is a caso of
"Mr John Ilurrymore is good, John
Uarrymore Is line, Jack Barrymore Is

sci earning;" The first of this throe In
one combination might bo described as tho
gentleman who reads tho scenario, tho
second portion Is the same gentleman as
the Prince, far too dignified for mere
".lack," while thp last, and the most

Is the sntnp clever, subtle come-
dian of "The Dictator" and ''The Man
from Mexico" a happy-go-luck- Jolly
"Jack."

There Is plenty of merry comedy In this
film. The scene whore Barrymore, elad
In pajamas, coasts Into a young lady's
room on his steamer trunk during u
terrible storm nt sea gets many laughs.

The photograph Is good throughout, as
is always the case in any Paramount
production. Double exposure again plays
an Important part and the scenes showing
"Jack" talking to his double, the Prince
of Bulwana are cxtraordlnailly good.
The plcturo Is Interesting and amusing, If
not over oilglual. It will play the last
three days ot this week ut the Stanley
Theatre.

A dollar bill with her autograph on It
has been tile source of much amusement
to pretty Vola Smith for more than a
year. The fun began when, in an Idle
mome Miss Smith autographed the bill
and sntnt it. Next day a Los Angeles
udmlrer sent It to Miss Smith, with
request for her photograph. Regularly
since then tlio dollar has been coming
back. Up to date Ml.is Smith lias spent
It more than a hundred times, only to
have it returned to her by admirers In
every part of the country. It's getting
n little frayed now, but is still good for
Its face value or, as most people seem
to prefer, an autographed plcturo of Miss
Smith. Watch out for It In your change.
The number is lUSLMSSUt.

More than half a score of artists nnd
experts were employed In tho making of
a Babylonian scene which will be one of
tho features 111 the forthcoming Metro
feature. "Tho Soul Moiket." Mme. Pc-tro-

Is stilrred In this production, and
others In the cast Include Wllmuth
Merkl, Arthur Hoops, tlypsy O'Brien,
Evelyn Brent, Fritz de I.lnt. It is be
ing produced by Popular Plays nnd
Players.

The first day's work which Nat C. Good-
win has done in a studio for some time
was this week at the Mirror studio at
Glendule, Long Island, when the Mirror
Films, Inc.. of which Clifford B. Har-
mon Is president, began work on tho
first feature turned out by that new film
organization. A body of very prominent
men In the business and professional life
of New York was present, among them
the directorate of tho company, which
Includes such men as A. A. Anderson,
William ,T. Hoggson, Joseph 1 lowland
Hunt, Andres de Segurola. James King
Duffy. Frank S. Hastings, Rich G. Holla-ma-

Harry Howe Shelley, Irving Bnch-elle- r,

John W. Houston, Rufus B. Cow.
Ing, Jr., Mr. Harmon and William C.
Toomey, vice president and general man-
ager of tho Mirror. The studio, re-

modeled and completo In every detail,
was turned over to tho company last
weeK Dy i lector J. streyexmans.

Marguerite Clark is all tangled up in
tho deluge of mixed Identities required
for the dual title role In the Famous
Players-Paramou- nt adaptation of Mark
Twain's "The Prince and the Pauper,"
which comes to tho Apollo on Friday,

Despite traditional quotations, there Is
everything In a name when It comes
down to theatrical availability. The title
Is and many good plays
have failed to reap their deserved harvest
of success because they have been Im-
properly named. There will be an ex-
ample of appropriate g when
the fotrhcomlng attraction at the Blue-
bird Theatre, on Friday, Is shown In
Bluebird Photoplays. "Secret Love" Is
the title adopted for the screen version
of "That Lass o' I.owrie'e." and, as an
example of cleverly adapting a title to
a story, "Secret Love" would bo hard to
match. Those who have read Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Burnett's story will
readily appreciate the change In title to
"Secret Love" as being more admirably
fitted to the story than the original cap-
tion. If

Mate's License Suspended
The license of Albert Morris, of 339

Erie street, Camden, chief mate of the
steamer Santurce, lias been suspended
for a period of 90 duys, starting yester-
day, by the Federal Board of Steamboat
Inspectors. Morris was placed on trial
before Inspectors Sargent and Wilson on
February 7 accused of negligence,

and inattention to duty In
connection with the grounding of Ithe
Santurce on Dry Torgus Shoals, near Key
West, on August 9,

New Chief Inspecting. Officer Here
Commander J- - F. Certer, who has been

In command of the gunboat Castlne at
the Mare Island Yards, San Francisco,
will arrive at the League Island Navy
Yard tonight, where be will relieve Cap-
tain C. B. Price as chief inspecting- of-
ficer. Captain Price will leave tor the
Asiatic station to which he has been as-
signed. Lieutenant Commander II. It.
Stanford, former hea4 of the Bureau of
Dock 3M Yards ut Washington, with la
the title W rear du4fi, arrived at thesavy yara tooay. ana asaumea Jala new
duties as jk, vivil engineer.

ASKS 500 ACRES FOR PARK

Vogdes Wants Lnnd Along Cobb's
Creek Purchased

A recommendation that 600 acres of
land on the west bank of Cobb's Creek,
In Delaware County, be condemned by tho
city for pnrk purcosos, has been mado
to tho Commissioners of Fnlrmount
Park by Chief Engineer Vogdes. Re-re- nt

legislation gives tho Commissioners
powor to acquire land In other counties
for park purposes. It Is contended that
It would bo Impossible to beautify Cobb's
Creek Park unless the land In question
Is taken over.

In his 'nnnunl report. Chief Engineer
Vogdes recommended the continued con-
struction of river walls and dredging of
tho river, repairs to the roof of Horticul-
tural Hall, repairs to Memorial Hall and
tho Introduction of electric lights Into the
Inst named. New foot walks, tennis courts,
hockoy and baseball Melds aro also recom-
mended.

DEATH CLAIMS WOMAN

AT OFFICIAL FUNCTION

Wife of Attache at Berlin Em-
bassy Stricken in Home of

Secretary Garrison

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Mrs. Joseph
E Kulin, wife of .Major ICuhn, present
military nttnclie of the American embassy
in Berlin, was stricken by apoplexy last
night nt the home of tho Secietary of
War and Mrn. Garrison as she stood In
line assisting Mrs. Garrison receive guests
nt her weekly reception, nnd died two
hours later.

Mrs. Kiihn apparently wns In tho best
of health. She wns 10 yearn old. and has
been proinhirjit In Washington society for
soino years. Mrs. Garrison obscived that
she was looking III, and hastened to her
sldc. Mrs. Ktihn dropped ill tier aims
ns sho reached hci.

Major liiiliu Hiieceeded Major Oeorge T.
I.unghorne as military nttacho at Berlin.

J. HAMPTON MOORE WANTS
NAVIGATION LAWS REVISED

Protection of Life at Sea Obj'ect of
Resolution in the House

lly n Hit 1 Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Fell. 10. Rpprcsenta-tlv- e

J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia,
today introduced a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a commission to report n
plan for revision of the navigation laws
of the United Stales.

The resolution, which calls for a com-
mission ot nine members, piovldes for in-

vestigation of
First. The welfaio of Seamen nnd boat-

men, who ply their trade upon inland
waters.

Second. The subject of protecting llfo
and property at sea and upon Inland
waters.

Third. The subject of officering and
manning all vessels.

Fourth. Thn subject of necessary
amendments to the laws relating to tlio
merchant marine of the United States
and all other laws relating to navigation.

REQUEST $40,000 TO MAKE

ALCOHOL GASOLINE'S RIVAL

State Grangers Want Government to
Develop Possibilities of Spirits

Ity n Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. A hill de-

signed to piovldc an nppioprlntlun of
$10,000 for the development and demon-
stration of the possibilities of denatured
alcohol both In the matter of moduc-tl- on

nnd as n fuel for light, heat and
power, was Introduced in tlio House to-

day by Representative John J. Casey, of
Wllkes-Harr- e.

Th" measure Is backed bv the Pennsyl-
vania State Hinnge. The grangeis main-
tain that the development of the Indus-
try has been harassed by the power con-
trolling the gasoline and gasoline Indus-
tries, who four competition from this
source.

Coal Gas Fatal to .Alan

Julius Blttengeu, TC earo old, of u.'JI
North 2d street, was overcome last night
by coal gns that escaped fiom a stove in
the kitchen of his home. He had fallen
asleep and when discovered by relatives
wns in a scilous condition. He died soon
after being ndmltted to tho Jewish Hos-
pital.

Police Court Chronicles
I.Ike the general who yeatned for new

worlds to conquer, Mike Magee ran about
Kensington today looking for light. Ho
had been to seo a boxing show and the
athletic spliit wan strong within him
as well as another kind, which makes
men "enthusiastic." To give vent to his
feelings Mike Indulged In shadow box-
ing. Ho threw his coat nnd vest on the
sidewalk and soon had a number of vic-
tims strewn about the street. But no ouo
happened to seo them but Mike.

While ho was In the midst of his shadow
fight a big elephant hove In view In
charso of an arrogant Arab. It seems
that the Arab gave Mike impudenco and
the pugilist felled him with a blow to
the Jaw.

He was about to tapkle. the elephant
when Policeman Bill llenckert arrived.

"I can kill tho elephant as well as tho
rest ot them!" shouted Mike, "so leave
me alone."

He broke away from the cop and

Jumped high In the air, expecting to land
on the elephant's trunk. But the animal
managed to dodge, for the fighter found
himself on the sidewalk When ho
Jumped to his feet again tho elephant
had disappeared, also the Arab. They
seemed to vanish In the air.

Encouraged by his success In routing
such a mammoth opponent, Mike then
attacked the policeman. Benckert quieted In
him with one blow and took him beforeMagistrate Diet at the Trenton avenue
and Duuphln streets station.

"I licked 25 men, an elephant and an
Arab," declared the prisoner, "and I can
tackle a few more. I believe In exercise.

other people followed me they'd al-
ways have good health."

"Yes, exercise Is good for everybody,"
the Judge agreed, "and I will give you
an opportunity to have some during the
next 10 days In the county prison."

SCHOOLU AND COLLEGES

LEARN LANGUAGES
t the

Berlitz School
Hth & Clicstnut Sts. (Over Kilter l'hsriaac)

Telephone. Sprue 4601.

New CImim Constantly Formhn
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THIRTEEN-YEAR-OL- D

GIRL WINS FRIENDS'

PRIZE ON TEMPERANCE

Little Miss Sadie Harzenstein,
Pupil of 8-- B Grade, Writes

i
Clever Story for Essay

Contest

ALCOHOL AND PLAYERS
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SADIE HARZENSTEIN

A girl, Miss Sadie Harzen-
stein, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Harzenstein, who have a department
store nt 70C2-705- Woodland avenue, won
tho first prize In tho Friends' Temperance
Association and W. C. T. U. iempernnco
essay contest ut tho Harriet Bccclier
Stowe School, 70th street and Woodland
nvenuo. She was In tlio grade and
her teacher was MIhh Mary Thornley
when she won tho prize, which was
awarded Just before the close of the last
Hchool term

She chose as her subject "Intoxicants
and Athletics," and wrote a clever story
to show the effect of alcohol on n youth.
The which won tho prize at tho
btowe school follows:

"James Wlllnrd was n Kecond Dorlzas.
Ho played fullbnok on lust year's varsity
No one ever credited any of our lctorles
to Wlllnrd alone. Yet even n stranger
was Immediately Impressed by his good
work.

"To prepare for a game he did not
practice football, for those trained senses
of his were, In that line, near pel feet.
A swim was always enjoyable ns well ns
profitable. Ilo was a mighty wrestler. I
don't rememhor over hearing or seeing
that Hercules thrown. Anyway, ho wan
always prepared tind in perfect condi-
tion for tlio coming onslaught.

"Next Thursday was iho day sched-
uled for our last game, which gave the
Una decision whether wo or our op-
ponents would bo the champions and tho
winner of the many trophies. The coach
gave strict understanding that no player,
Including tho scrubs, should go out tho
previous evening, to bo in condition for
tho big game.

"Jim was an alright chap, accustomed
to obeying orders. Hut Wednesday night
tho fellows (not players) gao a party
In honor of the team. Wlllnrd being
among tho best players was thoughtlessly
persuaded to Join the party. He was
never known to ililnk: in fact, not even
to smoke. Hut tills time, for niero po-
liteness ami company's sake, he drank
with the rest.

"It was a cab with Its sleepy dilver
that brought him back homo-tha- t day.
To lie more exact, the next, for It was
nearer Thursday proper thnn the night
nn which he had left. The keyhole
seemed to have gotten slightly blurred. Atany rate. It appeared so with Wlllnrd.
Ills head was all right, but his feet Just
wouldn't behave.

"He arose that morning with a slight
hondnche. Ills change In feeling hadgone nway. He thanked goodness that itwas all over.

"It was about 2:.10 that nfteinnon. Hun-
dreds hnd already gathered for tho game.
About nn hour later both teams were on
tho field. Tho signal sounded and they
were off.

"Tlmo was called to carry an opponent
off tho field. Wlllnrd had slammed him
so hard that I heard the victim ask a
friend to look down nnd seo whether his
foot was still with him.

" 'Yea. Wlllard.' cried the throngs, as
they watched their hern send the ovnl
between tho upright posts for the first
touchdown. The coach woro a pleasant
smllo nnd praised Wlllard's condition.

"Nobody save Wlllard himself knew
that ho was nbout done for. He had lostgreat energy and resources. Tho ball
was thrown to fall right into Wlllard's
arms, but ho did not get there ns fast as
usual. The first half wns over. The
score was in our ravor.

"Tho coach could not remove Wlllard,
for oven In his worst, hn was better
than another In his best. The scoro was
now In favor of our opponents. Again
Jim caught the oval. The field was clear
for a touchdown, which would tie tho
scoro. A player came from behind,
steadily gaining foot by foot. Just n fewyards from the goal a pair of arms found
Jim's legs. Wlllard fell. Tho whistle
sounded nnd tho gamo was over.

"it Is truo that one man does not makeup a team, but one man can win or lose
for that team. And, due to one player
using intoxicants tho previous nlglit, a
whole team was defeated, also bringing
defeat to the entire district and the
thousands of other eager patriots."

Wrecked Japanese Crew In Port
PLYMOUTH. Eiib., Feb. 10 The Amer.

lean tanlt steamship Silver Shell arrived
here today with tho crew of the lostJapanese steamship Tahata Maru on
board. The Japanese steamship was sunk Icollision with the American tanker
about 200 miles off Cape Hace.
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HOME FOR WAR PLANT GIRLS

Munition Workers' Dormitory lo Be
Built nt Paulsboro, N. J.

A modern dormitory for women muni-
tion workers will be opened bn March 1

by tho Standard Fuse Corporation of
Paulsboro, N. J.

The building will bo bccuplcd by more
than !W0 women nnd girls, ranging from
18 to 30 years old. Miss Helen Duncan,
for many years connected with Young
Women's Christian Association work, will
mnnago tho project.

The operntlng expenses of the dormi-
tory nre to he paid by the girls, but no
profits nr to be made In excess of thoso
necessary to pay overhead charges In-

cident to the hiring ot hcip, paying of
coal bills and buying food. Each girl will
be given boaW nnd room for less thnn
$3 a week. (The dormitory will be
equipped with nn assembly hall, which
will serve ns a social centre.

PROF. TAFT SPEAKS

TO LAWYERS TONIGHT

Reception nt Bellevue-Stratfor- d

by Law Academy to Follow
His Address

Former President William Howard Tnft
will dollver nn nddress before more than
400 members of tho bench nnd bar of
Philadelphia preceding a reception In his
honor under tho auspices of the Law
Academy of Philadelphia In tho itoso
Boom of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d tonight.

Professor Tnft will be mot In New York
by a committee nnd will nrrlve In this
city this nfternoon. He will be mot by
a delegation, which will escort him to the
Belleviie-Strntfor- ufler which he will
go to the home of Hampton I. Carson ns
dinner guest. ,

Joseph Carson, president of the academy,
will Introduce Professor Tnft, who will
speak at 7:30 p. m. Among the Judges
who will be present are Judge Victor B,
Woolley, Jutlgo J. Whltakcr Thompson,
Judgo S. Leslie Mestrezat, Jutlgo William
P. Potter, Judge Robert S. Frazer. Judge
Emory A. Wnlllng, Judgo Charles E. Bice,
Judge F. Amadeo Bregy. Judgo John M.
Patterson, Judge Wllllnm H. Stnake,
Judge William C. Ferguson, Judgo How-
ard A. Davis, Judgo Charles Y. Alidenrled,
Judge Wllllnm H. Shoemaker, Judge Ed-
ward A. Anderson, Judgo Charles F. Gum-me-

Judge John M. Gent, .'udgo Charles
ti. Blown, Judge Bernard GlMn. Judge
Eugeuo C. Uoniilwell nnd Judges Garrison
and Carrow, of New Jersey,

The committee In chnrge consists of W.
Hohart Porter, chairman; Donald Spencer
Edmonds, Harry S. Meslroy, Joseph J.
T.inney, M. Joseph Pickering nnd Joseph
Carson,
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I III; rollonlng theatre obtain- i;iii.ing company, wuieii is u
fluent nrodiirtiuiiH All pictures
the theatre In jour lot lity ohlulning
nooning lonipuii

h H AMDD A I2t", Morris & Passyunk Ava.
riLlMlllDlArl Mat Dally at S; Kgs . 7 & 0.

Vaudeville & 1'aram't Pictures.
CLEO ItlDOI.nv & WALLACE HEID In

THE UOI.UU.V I'lIANCE"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
DEr.OW 1GTH

TIllANULK PLAV- S-
DOIIII V.S KAlItllAVK-- l IN

HIS PICTUP.E IN THE PAPERS

APOLLO 62D AND. THOMPSON
MATINEE DAILY

HENRY KOLKER in
"THE WAHNING"

BLUEBIRD --- KonT" nn0AD

ELLISTON in
"M.ACK FEAll"-MK- ro Picture

RfTWIT1 52D ABOVE MARKET
OHiklVJAJlN 1 Mats t::io & .itao, mc.

EvgB 0:30. 8. !) :30.15c.
Paramount Pleture-DPBT- IN PAUNt'M in

A OENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA"

60TH AND r'ETiAI? PARAMOUNT
CEDAR AVE. CiJHI THEATRE

MME. PETROVA in
"WHAT WILL PEOPLE BAY" Metro Plcturo

FAIRMOUNT 20T i?ARD AVE.
rnramoiiiit Picture- - Theodore Unbortn In
"Mr. Grcx of Monte Carlo"

FRANKFORD 47n r,lANS?UE
ELSIE JANIS in

"Tin: PAPRICES OK KITTy-P.iramo- unt

52dSt. Mat.5c.Evg.10c
FRANK KEENAN in

"THE MAN INSIDE"

GERMANTOWN 85084aaVp
Metro a

MAN AND HIS SOUL"

CA fiRF n0T" MARKET. 2ULUDL JI.1.000 KIMBALL OROAN

Charlotte Greenwood & S. Grant
In "JANE" Paramount Picture

AVENUE THEATREouvrt.ii 7T AND amAHD AVE
MARGUERITE SNOW nnd PAUL J"-i"u- "In "ROSEMARV"

Rail Room Dancing Contest

BROAD ST., EIUB4oreai iNuiinern aves--TRI ANCLE PLAYS
TYRONE POWER & KATIIRYN WILLIAMS

In "THOU SHALT NOT COVET"

IRIS THEATRE 3m K,NBOTOf-VICTO-

MOORE in
"CHIMMIE FADDEN OUT WEST"

JEFFERSON SOTII AND DAUPHIN
HI IlL.ltlnn ntinmnr., . .Vu

Helen Ware in "Secret Love"

FADFR FORTY.FIRST AND
LANCASTER AVENUE

VALLI VALLI in
"HER DKnT OF HONOR" Melrn Plwnr.

Weekly Programs
Appear Eery Monday In

Motion Picture Chart

METRO
PICTURES
EXHIBITED IN ONLT

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ask for Metro Pictures
An Absolute Guarantee of Quality

Sfirl, Qf THEATRE.fi Scuta
1
15c.

& &

UULIIIIL. 1IEI.IIW Slut Hull-- . '. Ill
bpuiTK AdulU lOo Cull-S-

Opens This Sat., Feb. 12
IVM U the Bla-- Paramouni Picture

GERALDINB FARRAR
in "TEMPTATiriN'

fu.n.io Mat'
AU DKMTM

STOUGII HURLS NEW

CHARGE AT RIDDLE

Atlantic City Mayor Caused
Poor Fund Management to

Be Changed, He Says

ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. 10. To many
clmrgesgalnst Mayor William Riddle
and his political machine. Rvange 1st

Stough has added the specific allegation
was Instrumental In liav-In- g

that tho Mnyor
tho JT000 municipal poor fund taken

out of the custody ot the organized
charities.

This was done, he told a tabernacle
crowd, In order that tho fund might bo

expended lo the advnntngo of tho Mayor
In his candidacy for In May,
nn nmhIHnn ncalnst WlllCll StoUgll llOS

aligned tho church vole and o000 ,"

nnd Is seeking to enlist tho
colored vote as well. Itlddlo supporters
maintain, however, that the money was
diverted from tho organized chnrltles In

accordance with a legal opinion, nnd
Stough's blast may bo made tho basis ot
a slander suit.

Hostility tr the Mayor caused the crowd
lo contribute $62.76, which will be handed
to the charities organization today.

Doctor Stough predicted disaster for At-

lantic City If the voters nt tlio May pri-

mary permit the city to ho delivered over
to Riddle, chorus gins, cauarei ciiieruun-er- s

and gnmhlers.
"Leave thli town to tho Mnyor nnd his

crowd and you will mourn tho day you
did It." ha said. The evangelist nsscrte'd
that the percentage ot hypocrites In
churches wns 1 In 12.

Jack Cardiff, Slough's welterweight
trainer, who icccntly announced In Phil-
adelphia his Intention to branch out ns an
ovnneollst on his own account, looks to
day ns If ho had held tho losing end ot a

light. Cardiff slipped while
strolling on the Boardwalk with Stough
in a snow Hurry yesterday nfternoon nnd
fell upon his face. His scalp nlso was cut
open 'and he had to be nsslstcd to tho
office of n physician for tieatment.

An Inlet skipper who Is going to glvo
up $80 a Sunday in summer profits to stay
straight was among the "trall-hltters.- "

Bandit Robs Pullman Passengers
LARAMIE, Wyo., Feb. 10.- -A bandit

held up and robbed a scoro of passengers
In two Pullman sleepers on eastbound
Pnlon Pacific passenger train No. 18, be-

tween Green River, Wyo., and here, late
last night. He obtained less than $200
In cash and a few watches. The bandit
did not molest the women passengers,
but compelled all the men In the berths
to "shell out." After he had stopped the
train by pulling tho emergency cord, the
bandit leaped off and escaped.

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

m&u BotSw Gmom
their picture IhrniiKh the STAN'I.I'.Yguarantee w fiirlv Nliniilniru ,r l,n
reviewed before exhibition. AhIc forpictures through the 'sTANI.liV

LIBFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

WSt. A. 11RADV KrntliroALICE IlltADV & HOI.IHlOdK DUNN In
TUB MALLET OIRL"

Logan Auditorium Broad Above
1lnt. In ml Ava

ai ir.L.",S,.,.".'.".l'"-- I MASTERPIECE
ZJHADV A: HOLI1ROOK IJLINN In"mi: BALLET GIRL"

LOCUSTS LOCUST
1 :30 anil .1 30. 10c.

Vn..Ss,c.nl1? Jn'maoii in "Price of Power"
Mabel In He Did and Ilo Didn't"

Market St. Theatre 333 "&Klelne-Edlso- n Presents MALCOLM DUNCAN
:,u,Jtrt Ji.ii.u. III vvii.ii n.vi'M"

o UUAl' I Evciy Wednesday

ORPHFHM OCHMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES

Clayton Sc House Peters in
"THE GREAT DIVIDE" Lubin Featuro

ORIFNT 02D ""d WOODLAND AVE.

MARY PICKFORD in
"A OIRL OF YESTERDAV-Paromo- unt

PAT APF 12H MARKET STREET

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"THE SPIDER"

PARrv IDfB AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.""" Continuous ehiirtrum2:30.(l:.lo.tl.
"POWER." featuring tho stane favorite ot .ivoontlnentB ARTHUR MAUDE

A Mutual Masterpiece De Luxe

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

"THE (URL AND THE fiAME"
JJ'!15 DUAOO.MAN"

"THE TELEGRAPHIC TANOLE"

TO aCHMANTOWN AVHl.l-l- l Ay TULPEHOCKEN ST.
ARTHUR HOOPES in

"THE FINAL CURTAIN"

RFHFNT lB31 MARKET STREET
HUMAN VOICE QtlQAN

MARGUERITE SNOW in
THE UPSTART"

R '--' R Y MARKET STREET
UELOW 7TH STREET

MARY PICKFORD in
"THE FOUNDLINO"-Paramo- unt

SHERWOOD "fTaiorb
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

"THE YELLOW STREAK"-Me- tro Picture

S A VOY if&m
Morris Foster & Ethyle Cook in

"THE BPIR1T OF THE OAME"

TIOGA "TU VKNANao ST8.

Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid
in "THE rilORUfl LADY" I"aramount Plctura

aa-- S ol5f.SSEJiu Mayo In "Strange Case o( Mary PagS"

STANLEY MARKKP AROVB 10TH

continuous John Barrymore in
ii&W "Nearly a King"

H

PATHE
GOLD ROOSTER
PERFECT PLAYS

PRESENTS

LOIS MEREDITH
"The Precious Packet"

By FREp JACKSON
AT ALL LEADING TUEATBB3

PATHE EXCHANGE. INC., 1238 VINB ST,

CONNELLY NAMES CLERf$

W. C. Hngerty Chosen to ConfldeiJ
x us! nun uy y,uy Solicitor

William C. Hngerty, J331 pi- - ...8
wns today appointed to the toSiuonfl
fnnfirientlnl clerk liv PH., c...
T PnMMnltl, Tl, Hi...

v "iciior. . Ji?i. wi,,,.1...... ..C hi carries &

of $1600 a year.
Solicitor Connelly recently atk-- j

and received the resignation of allassistants nnd clerks. Among the tt ""1
,t,l,n nlnrpil lhAlp M.ln-.n- .. j

Connelly's desk was Eugeno A. lf..?i
confidential clork. It was this nuc, ,M

Theatrical Baedeker
oAnntcK. i win uraiv' wiih t)- - ' ,WH

force by Sillsb
ntilfh Horttfl TO

uuml. HtiA ml.lnt,.
For"thelr 'owS:-"""- "'"" "B" Mrtw.SI

ADnLPHt - "Mnxlr Odllr .' wull ,. 'M

demointrntlnc how sweet ire thPL"""!
atrocity. 1

FOimnST "Around the Man." ni. .M
Alilcr nnd William Korrla.
ipr nriinir nnri oinirini it.i ;

best of nil. """ """"" kobJ ?
nnOAn--"Pollyann- i," with Patrld. h.,3i;ino pnannon nnd Herbert K.i..- - "'"IV

clml alrl" of tho "Elmi W!,." -- re, nt
"cind game" with eonttmental thorKSSLlS'J-LYniC-"Paln-

Show'of M15." wiii ,n?J:
.Monroe nnd Jinrnynn Miller. A wiiTtT
den show of the usunl type, with rlnVSwnv. musle and coilumpa In in... iL'..r'
plus some excellent burlcsauo onTiS'

WALNUT "Kllkrnnv," with riike frm.. Wplay by AiiRustin 1'llmi. A
01 love una mivcmure in Ireland. ?&

PHOTOPLAYS. '.ffl

cnnsrNtTT BTiicr.T opera ,ithn Firing Lino, With the aimXflr SfNorth American's war picture? SKerenes miring tne uerman ""enjirt nfltho ltiiRslans.
STANLISY Thursday Friday "H

"Nearly a Klmr," with John rtarrymwla
ArtrAWA Thursday. Friday SUi.j.al

"D'ArlnKnan." .with Orrln JonnSnlSr!
"I1H Hcienfter," a Kejslono comedy UM

PALACn All week, "The wii'k r."?B
Ino Frederick, a Knrnou Player nlmojffii'l
Su0aTrororBra Frederick i i.w'BVf

............. .....- -
STOCK...... . .

4
i

A.iiK.un;Afl--i- no ipuow Ticket" Ti,. , mJ
vino player In a thrllllnir melodrama at iffivl

KNicKnnnocKTin "The
pome Pino." Tho Knlckerkww.'yi?1
John Fox. Jr.'a popular play.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Mclntyre and Heath, Homer n ,'.:

ron nnti mnrnurriin neoier. In (,m..T.!!X
Itnlph Dunbar's Mnriland Jml
Palfrey Hall nnd Drown. Orth and tES"'1
"Skcet" anllagher nnd Irene Mariln.

CrtAND "In tho Orchnnl." Marshall' lu.l'S
comory. Ixiney Haskell Walton n2f.i.f'S Juccr, west nnd VnnSlchlen. Learnier' "Ji-- I

uLuni. .in) iiiiiinicnpncu Olrli." iS--
T.fr...... Trrt...-- . ... iji inn oiuo ou.i..J. n

rrance and Howland. Paul and WifSren, nuncnlo La U nnc. lteddKriM
orjnt. 1 10 nmiBhcrHo and FrancuTlVEJ
nichnrris.
"Tho Hocond.storv Alnn. ndN the oJtKfl

IIUItLUSQirE,
DUMONT'H-Diinio- nfs Minstrels In

of matters of current Interest. uu"!i

. jic tj 'an --ik

II Is. XI !4iWi
9S ,r5JiiiW "'

MPU
CENTRAL 4

Chestnut St. Op. Housed"11;
THE NORTH AMERICAN'S

GERMAN WAR PICTURES 1

WEST 1'JHMIlKI.rniA Jj
GRAND -- u nni1 MARKET STS.

WM. FOX PRESENTS i

THEDA BARA in -'.

"THE GALLEY SLAVE"

OVERBROOK 03D &.
GOODRICH in

"ARMSTRONGS WIFE"-- . Paramount"tiRAiT," No. 0.

fiARnFN. , MO LANSDOW.VB AVI
MAT., 2. EVO., tiHf

MARY NASH in 4
"THE UNBROKEN ROAD" '&

EUREKA 40T" AND I
.7.. MARKET STBEEMl

iR'ANULE PLAYS-DOIIOT- nrnil ..iiuwkn 1. Ilirt B.IK4MOSn(?B!n Jordan a
.' rW. Tit I A NO L-E- 'iff

--l. ' fliV "". llltjJAIIWAV STARS'1

IMPFRIAI TI com buS.wi aiicauc Walnut Strnll
MURIFT. ruTPiruci. jSi

--- -- A 4WVib 111

"A CIRCUS ROMANCE"

, NORTH

Broad Street Casin6 B?tfiDRI?"i
MATINEE SiSO '

EVENINOSTrin AND S

EDWIN STEVENS in
"IK ilAN INSIDE" CoBMlMa

fFNTT IDV ERIE AVE. ft MABJH
--"-"' "Wl MATINEE DAILT

"Love's Cross Roads," FeaturinS
MARIE EMPRESS. 5 Acts

SOUTH

PLAZA DROAD AND PORTEJI
STitEEJI

"THE KING'S GAME"
Willi PEARI, WHITE. SHELDON LEWIS

tvi us iiAi.r.t'auie uoid itooster rwj.i

NOItTIIWEST

Susquehanna TI8uaSuiH-AW- l

MIGNON ANDERSON in
"The Mill on Uie Floss," 5 panij

NOIITIIEAST

STRAND 12TI1 AND 0IRARD iT1
MARQUER1TB FISCHER in ''LonMOMJ

Hearts." B.nart aoeclal rnasterploturt. m
CHARLES CHAPLIN In a.
comedy. OltortS

KENSINGTON

.t w w m k. inniMim Did 3TJUMBU '"""aiRARD iTBtfll
THE SECRET AUtwr'
"A SEPTEMIfER MOURN1NO"

' V WllU rAMI."

Weeldy Programs
Appear Every Monday In

Motion Picture Chart

LAFAYETTE 29M KB,S

Molly Mclntyre in

"Her Great Hour"
Cnminr Man.. Tues. & Wed

"THE BATTLE CRY m

OF PEACE"

Weekly Programs Appear Every
Monday in tjie Motion

Picture Chart


